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Anywhere Outpost is a nomadic luxury camping hotel based in 
Northern California; serving the western United States.  We are a new 
but mighty company, with mutiple festivals under our belt; setting up 
25 tents, a lounge, and hosted over 60 guests for three days. We also 
set up tent villages with anywhere from 5 to 25 tents for private 
retreats, corporate retreats, outdoor industry trade shows, launch 
parties and many weddings. Check our insta @anywhereoutpost  

About

Booking 
Process

1
Determine 
approximate 
number of tents 
& beds and 
services desired

Sign contract 
and pay 50% 
deposit

2 3
Opt for AO to 
create a private 
webpage for 
guests to book 
tents directly

Client & AO 
work together 
on final tent 
numbers and 
camp layout

4
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Anywhere Outpost
Hotel Tent Rentals 

                                               are made in the USA from gorgeous 
waterproof and fire proof canvas. They are 16 feet in diameter, 10 feet 
tall in the middle; providing 210 square feet of cozy living space. The 
tent zips shut completey,  providing screen and canvas layers for the 
door. The 1.5 foot lower wall is two layered with canvas and screen to 
provide extra air circulation if needed.  

Our Hotel Tents

- 16 foot bell tent
- One queen or two twin Casper mattresses
- Casper pillows
- Brooklinen sheets
- Brooklinen down comforter
- One bath and one face towel per person
- Throw pillow
- 2 Barebones lantern
- 2 small side tables
- welcome rug

Includes Basic set-up plus the following: 
- Pine & redwood pallet bed-frame
- 3x6 foot redwood front deck
- two full size custom pine side tables
- two butterfly leather chairs
- one cozy throw blanket per bed
- orchid flower pot

Max occupancy for any bed configuration is 4 people per tent

$200 - add an additional Queen Bed   
$100 - add an additional Twin Bed
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$650 - One queen or two twin beds

$175 - add an additional Queen Bed   
$100 - add an additional Twin Bed 

Rental rate is for 1-3 nights, includes full set up and break down

Starter Package         
$800 - One queen or two twin beds
Luxury Package      



Anywhere Outpost
Lounge Tent & Services

20 x 20ft shade structure furnished with 
couches, a day bed, 2 stools, floor cushions, a 
coffee table, a 10ft pine table, and jute area 
rugs, a stainless steel water cooler, and cell 
phone charging station and lighting. Seating for 
10. 

Inquire about optional a la carte items for the 
lounge - this product is still evolving.   

The AO Lounge - $2,200

16ft bell tent with 
couch, two chairs, 
two poofs, a coffee 
table, area rug, 
ambient lighting and 
floor pillows. 
Seats 6. 

  

Bell Lounge 
$1,600

Therese Cresalia founded Anywhere Outpost in January 2017. As a 6th 
generation Californian, she was inspired to start and now runs the business 
based on the principles of freedom and adventure. She works hard, loves to 
serve, loves breaking down the barriers to the out doors and will not dissapoint. 
She knows nothing about falconry;)

  

Camp coordination, Site Visits, VenueScouting, turn down 
service, camp lighting and design ~ inquire for more info  Additional Services

10ft reclaimed
wood table on cinder 
blocks, 4 area rugs,
10 assorted poofs and
10 assorted pillows.
Seats 10 - 12.

  

Boho Picnic 
$1,300
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